Introduction
The Rabbit of Nitra is the 3 rd Slovak national breed. The goal was to create a white rabbit for traditional homefarming and for intense-farming also. Three basic breeds were used in the process of breeding. In the first step were used Argente de Champagne and Himalayan rabbits. By coincidence, at that time, the Californian rabbits were imported into the territory of Slovakia and were involved in process of breeding as a third breed. In an attempt to characterize the two rabbit breeds (Rabbit of Nitra -Ni and Zobor Rabbit -Zo) concerning the shift on the genetic level Vašíčková et al. (2016) studied microsatellite and genetic markers associated with coat color. This authors described, that overall population size of Ni and Zo rabbit breeds is very low. Stability of these two breeds is constantly eroded by cross-breeding efforts. The aim of the research was to analyse (selected utility properties) the Slovak national breed -Rabbit of Nitra.
Materials and methods
The data for the analysis were obtained (data was collected between 2016 and 2018) from four homefarming holdings (fancy breeders) of the Rabbit of Nitra.
The animals were stabled in outdoor wooden warrens with a compact floor and straw. Composition of the feed dose: hay, complete feed mixture + barley (50 : 50%) and water. We monitored growth parameters, reproduction parameters and slaughter parameters. Weighing was done on scales with an accuracy of 1 g. The rabbits were slaughtered at a relatively old age (91-119 days) and high body weight (2,785-3,612 g) because this is typical for small studs (home-farming). The carcass was processed according to the methodology reported by BlascoOuhayoun (1996) . For statistical analyses the computer program Microsoft Excel has been used. The aim of the research was to analyse the Rabbit of Nitra in terms of its reproduction and production performance. All rabbits used for research were raised within a home environment (4 breeding sources). The research was focused on reproduction parameters (the number of live born kits, the number of weaned kits), growth parameters -growth performance ( Dalle Zotte (2002) described perception of rabbit meat quality and major factors influencing the rabbit carcass and meat quality. The quality of the rabbit carcass defines (Dalle Zotte, 2000) . All these features should reach a certain level to accomplish the economic aim, especially in broiler rabbit farming, but also in some minor breeding conditions (Bianospino et al., 2004 st day after birth 325.50-552.20 g. In our research of the Rabbit of Nitra were these values lower in both cases. Šmehýl (2010) shows the number of weaned kits 4.10 to 7.93 pcs and the average mortality values until weaning 8.90-32.20%. Our average number of weaned kits was 5.98 pcs and we recorded weaning mortality 13.79%, which is a relatively low value. The authors described selected performance characteristics of Czech local breeds and to compare these breeds with a commercial hybrid. Czech White breeds grew non-significantly faster than Hyplus. The highest daily weight gain was observed in Czech white. Slaughter characteristics mostly correlated with live weight; the highest dressing out percentage was in the small breed Czech Gold (62.0%) and the lowest in the Hyplus rabbit (57.0%). Volek et al. (2013) said in analysis of Czech white breed live weight at 42 days of age -882 g, 63 days of age -1,715 g, 70 days of age -2,018 g a 91 days of age -2,704 g. Compared to Czech white rabbit breed has the Rabbit of Nitra higher growth performance to 70 days of age and from this age is the intensity compared to that breed considerably lower. These authors Tůmová et al. (2011) described that litter size of medium breeds (Czech white and Moravian white of brown eye) was 6.83 (Czech white) and 5.72 (Moravian white of brown eye) kits, weaned of kits per litter 6.46 (Czech white) and 5.22 (Moravian white of brown eye) and mortality till weaning 5.38% (Czech white) and 8.32% (Moravian white of brown eye). In this work the mortality till weaning was 13.08%. Tůmová et al. (2011) reported growth of national breed rabbit. Czech white day 42-889 g, day 77-2,265 g, day 91-2,747 g. Moravian white of brown eye day 42-873 g, day 77-1,868 g, day 91-2,210 g. Zawiślak et al. (2015) showed mean body weights in New Zealand White (2,422-2,456 g) and Blanc de Termonde rabbits (2,471-2,364 g) on the 90 th day of fattening (feed type -farm made). These results are in agreement with findings of Lukefahr et al. (1983) , Mach (1992) or Bolet et al. (2004) . Bolet et al. (2004) in a study of fertility of the European Rabbit Genetic Resources stated that higher number of weaned kits was in medium size breeds in comparison with giant or small breeds. Roberts, Lukefahr (1992) or Bolet et al. (2004) describe that litter size of medium breeds is between 6 and 7.3.
Results and discussion

Conclusions
Results of the study show the data of Rabbit of Nitra national breed. The preliminary data of fertility and growth revealed that Rabbit of Nitra is breed which may be a source of traits suitable for meat production, especially for traditional rabbit breeds (home-farming). On the other hand, there is the need for further studies of all production characteristics Slovak national rabbit breeds.
